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ANTED!
| t h i n  P o u l t r y
Be Received.
p a y  t h e  f o l lo w -
i l &  Jfecfcf1 'to-'f be": 
r e r e d  a t  . D e p o t ,  
Irv .ille, O h i o ,  * -
f o * 2 2 ,
’kiekens «offc*
Id - - 10c
-  . .  -  ' -  iOo
listers - ' 5e
.ic SALE.
Jtned exeoutorsof ibe.esbrf# 
Jtuigb, decease ,^ will sell a t ' 
Ihis Into resid(‘iiOe on whatift 
I ™ ‘‘1 HCK ay farm, situated ■f Xenia, 2 miles nort 1 west of 
If?. 8 nortliwest of' Painters, 
lfiigiiborhopii of tliu Moa'iar
February 24th, 1904*.
. hi,,' the following property
W H D R S E S S "
le, kind and gentle., weight 
l!UVlb"fl.'lVllVlfllMiib|iJl teEia •
lof your attention; 2 good 
l yeirs old, gootf Workers anil 
Pi 12 yeans old, gootl worker? 
tyearaold, good worker and 
ing eolts. .
O F  S H E E P  5a
precdlng ewe# and lathi's of 
pouth Down' Dreed}. T good
OF CATTLE 5
laek rolled cowsrWitb.c4lv- 
iriing heifer.
3 OF HOGS 18
' hpgs, weight about 140 
ta. weigh about 76 pounds,
I m p l e m e n t s ,
iwing machine, nearly new 
irruw, 48-toOtb harrow, field 
Ig plows. Cultivator, good 
wrae Wagon -3 inch trend,' 
sof hip strap harness, ret 
I, 2 Darrels of cider vinegar, 
n iri the crib, 35 bales of 
* ot clover hay, 
w-Org*n, mok stove, drop' 
ingehalrs, safe1detk,2p*lr 
ir of bedsprings, waging 7 milk crocksamlother ar.
Jins under $5 cash} over 45 
I'onthkwiil begtyenphrefca*'1 
pith approved Security.
and C. W. Crouse.
Is fistite of Horace Gillaugh. 
. Auctioneer,
John Conwetl, Clerk, 
lunch at Hw>».
[heap rates,
|t«S in Montana* Washing* 
, and .British Oolnmbi#* 
ip r i im ^ io o L S p c a i
ftb Ddkfttg jo March, 
te t information ai(id 
T, Scbyreg*}, District 
ftttt, Wfesonain Central 
Ikm Bldg,, Cfncjenait,
A m  B tlBO EO K  
y  and JBfectrti Them 
at. AW latest ? J
rfis forjrw fim g diresso# 
out awWnngii
CORRV,
OGLESBEE,
Ufl-
fswasfsssssW
•»; f  ■. .v - "ffnaf g. Tv,
- ■ . *f*.! ' :&■ ■
M ~ ' ' * V i
for K.'iff'llenc,- Our J'pb
iVtU'ks w ill c o m p a re  w i th  |
ty»t «i any otlm* f i rm. , . ,
' G e d a w i l l e  M e n i i d t
} Tin* item whear marked with mt 
i Index, denotes that year jsubserip* 
! is past due and: a prompt settle* 
| meat is earnestly desired,
t w e n t y - s e v e n t h  y e a r  n o .  9 .
CEDARVILIE. OHIO. FRIflAY. FEBRUARY 19, 1904. P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A R .
Over the Loss of Ohio’s Greatest 
Son
SENATOR HANNA.
He Died Peacefully, Without a Struggle 
Monday” Evening. Long Battle for 
Life Comes to an End with Fanv 
i!y at'his Side;
Washington* Feb, 15,—Senator 
' Marcus Alouzd'Hnuna died,* at, 6:40 
o'clock Monday evening at the family 
-'apartments in the Arlington hotel, af­
ter an illness extending 'over- nearly 
two months, filled with . apparent re* 
eoveries, followed by relapses and fin* 
• ally drilling into' typhoid fever, which 
‘"in'hTs iveokeued condition he'-yrairwi- 
able. to. withstand .When the end 
‘came oil the members of the senator’s
■ family were ip the rcom, except Mrs. 
t Hanna, the senator’s wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan iHanna ,M rs.' HantiA 
had left the, rckimonlya few minutes 
before, th e  hist sinking spell .Jbegnn 
at exactly 6:30,o’clock, Drs. Carter 
and Osier were then in attendance 
they did uot co.iceal the fact that 
■life was about to end and all members 
of the family were sent fo r . . Mrs. 
McCormick, one of the, senator’s
■ daughters, and Bliss Phelps .were pre­
sent when the end came,1 Mr, and 
Mrs. Dan Hanna were the first to ar­
rive and they withdrew immediately 
fb fhe chamber of the-senator’s 1 wife 
to Btimmou her to the beside. I t  Was 
while they were absent the,senator 
breathed hisjast. <
Marcus A|o,n?o Hanna was born in 
Lisbon (now Lisboa), Colufn- 
-hinnn, County, (X, September 24*
-1837, or'Scotch-Irish ' his
father having come to tlm S la te  from 
fheEast.
. , When Marius was 15 yeafa of age 
his parents .'moved,' to Cleveland, 
where he at once entered - the public 
schools and later graduated tyom 
Western Reserve College with high 
honors. His father was senior . part­
ner in a wholesale hotise in. the Forest 
City, oud upon the son’s leaving 
school lie was taken into the afore.
— A T ff ie l ie a l t r 'd r^
of Rhodes & Co,, ironaud coal dealere.  ^
„ Soon after he became ' connected 
with Mr. Rhodes he married a  daugh* 
for of the head of the firm and o f this 
union three children were born* 
Daniel, R uth and Mabel, all of whom 
with Mrs, Hanna, smvive, In  ten 
years after M r Hanna entered the 
Rbodesfirm it Ijecama known* as M. 
A, Hanuei&jCa., a name thhfr"siill 
exists, and whose head was a many 
time millionaire.
Mr, Hanna was a director in the 
(Lobe Ship Manufacturing Company,
, President o fthe  Union Rational IBank 
|  President o f the Cleveland Street 
|  Railway Company and of. the-Chap 
I Mining Company, a  corporation that 
1 operates in the Lake Superior region 
In  3885 President Cleveland appoint* 
eb him a director of the , Union Pa­
cific Railroad Company.”
The funeral of M r. Ha m V  took 
place from the Seunle chamber a t 
nopp . Wednesday, A  *peoi»l. train 
had been provided to carry the fan* 
efill party to Cleveland -where services 
:'yi|l again ti&held today,
FARM, FIELD AND GARDEN.
rot I
when it censed to exist, and Mr. 
Hanna became, a  member of the firm
ITJSA NUTTER OFHEAUH
fytltlHfl
POWDER
A b so lu te ly  P u r e
T H E M I S  N O  S U B S T I T U T E
For Sale—Seven Poland China and 
Uurtie Jersey spws due to iarrow in 
thirty  day$..,. Inquire of 0 . C, Wei­
mar.
C-'D. Dohbins this week shipped 
four lambs, to A. T , G am ber,' of 
Wakeman, O, The price was 850 
The three pigs received last week as 
stated in this column were the Large 
English Yorkshire instead of Chester 
White.
Fourteen, thousand dollars’ worth 
of fa | cattle were bought and ship 
ped from this place last Friday by 
Swiff &  Co, -The shipment loaded 
twelve cars and comprised 194 head. 
The price was from 84.674 to 6,00 per 
hundred, according to ’ quality, E . D. 
R itter aud D, E . Pantlin getting the 
fancy figure. The cattle sold by A, 
G, Paullin were the heaviest and av­
eraged 3647 lbs. Besides thfe above 
mentioned, cattle were sold by Harve 
Cummings, J .  Dtfiendall and Mies
The eaine ‘ company has another, 
shipment bought* which will go  ^out 
faday. ‘ , . v
Greene County Press,
The bitter weather haB wrought hav­
oc to bnth fish and game.
I t  it asserted th a t there will be few 
figh.ieft.aft£r. thgAddLKfialhmriaiimk:
.r
THE UNEXPECTED,
MARClfS ALONZO H A N N A
■ 4
POLITICS AND POLITICIANS.
en and fishing in some streams during
Quail, it is said, have been unable 
to get anything to eat on accouut of 
the ground being frozen and for the 
greater part o f the winter covered 
with snow s»nd sleet. H unger baa 
Iriven many o f  these birds into the 
barns apd houses of farmers over the 
state. Hundreds have been picked 
up either dead or in a dying crindi 
tion, and according to reports brought 
in by farmers, quail bunting . during 
the next year- or two will be practical­
ly abandoned m r the lack of game. 
A  law prohibiting the killing of quail 
tb it year is * bit of legislation badly 
needed in Ohio.
Watch our sale column for public 
sales. Announce early and secure 
yonrdate . All dates recorded and 
made public a t this office.
WANTED
A  fariu hand, with a small family.
W.‘A. Collins.
FAT POULTRY WANTEOTI
^  No Tfeiti P o u ltry  *
W ill BO Received*
' % %
Witt pay the follow* 
log Gash Price to hi 
Delivered it  Depot,
r<* C e d a r v i l l c ^ O h i O ,
M onday, Feb. 2 9 ,
T o t in g  O ia o k o n s  soft*
Itfcna Hi, or ovor 10c
ttcftq loss- fcliafi 511), 9c
(Itcyc­ lic
s e a t e d  
B u c k s
Old Boosters
J. W, SALMON.
One of the ’m ost important ques­
tions before the citizens of this slate 
is the selection of a successor to Sena­
tor Hamm. W ith the two strong 
factions -in the- Republican ' party, 
some, careful manipulating imlsfc be 
done to preserve the work that lws 
ncemiccaiirptisnen oy  rne ifttO-'SCha" 
tor.;. The two leaders M. A. Hanna 
and J .  B. Foraker were bitter politi­
cal enemies. “ The former represented 
the . conservative branch, while the 
latter represented the radical wing of 
the p trty. - The people of Ohio have 
not ye t lorgotteu Foraker while Gov­
ernor or his hot headed attacks on
for this someplace, . Governor H er­
rick, Secretary of Waiy 'Y. H ,‘ Taft, 
Representative Burton of Cleveland, 
atul George B.~ Cox of Cinmnuati; 
Latest reports are.to 'the effect that 
General Dick will prove the strong' 
es,t candidate in tho legislature-when 
ballot is tiikeu, Marclr’ls t, ■ ' 1 -
little talk and the chances* are that 
there will Tnj little stir here unless 
the congressional fight waxes warm 
and gets,the politicausgreatly excitecL
the lamented President McKinieyiat
- —uMic~i^ jiif.rvw>s«voi. fr^xutvni this dis­
trict is conceded by the ’oldest pbjiti- 
caus to be the worst that was fever 
knOiVn all due to a lot o f  radical pol- 
iticnus who can’t anymore than control 
their own votes., I t has been known 
that Cbaries Hihiebraot, the present 
member from tins district,- would be 
a candidate for j third term' and to 
■^ oii ip * (AO'a)Ty"plTnTyvrt'Mfsil” a IT^ lTaTly-
- 1 « O' , r. r '
A t the present time there seems to 
be an urgent demand that Air. Russel' 
Brewer, cOmetoi; County Recorder. 
I t  is argued that the pld soldiers,.have.
In Uo w?pM*autfltu>'n. among. tho 'Capn*-
ty officials and Mr, Brewer being a 
popular nmu they feel that*’, he should 
come ou t for this office,, Then other 
o f Mr, Brewer’s friends would rather 
see him ?n a more iinpor.tnnt office 
knowing him as they do. Whether 
Mr, Brewer consents to make the race 
or not, the, public should keep in mind
Incidents occasionally accur which 
lend to show how ignorant indeed 
some are of what is in preparation for 
them Until ali i* oyer and then won- 
der how such ignorance was possible. 
This was very well illustrated by 
wbat oecured last Friday evening in 
theririrs. Gaines’ building, when the 
pastor of the R. P , church (Rev, 
riandersdp) was suddenly and rather 
informally introduced to a company 
of-peopliiv younger ajid older, who 
must have gotten together by Home 
wireless telegraph process for the way 
they got there was not apparent. 
Blit they were there. And when 
nearly everyone who was, thought 
capable of conveying bimself in . this 
subtle manner b id gotten in, the pas* 
r ?  ill another part of the building 
Was informed by a' member of the 
house that an individual party wish- 
d to see him  .at ; file front door 
A’hen he went down not waiting to 
xchnnge his bouse - jacket for ,eoiue* 
hiug more presentable be found that 
die informant bad. been, mistaken. 
It was not the front door. And when 
an inner door in the hallway was 
reached no one could ever wish to see 
or hope to see a larger or more com? 
pfex ‘'individual party” .than was seen 
there. I t  is to be believed tfaat they 
were one in purpose i f  diversity in 
other respects was apparent. I t  was 
at once evident that there had been 
concerted action, to give to the pastor 
a surprise; I t  was fully administered 
I and submissively and thankfully re­
ceived, I t  would be an irresponsive 
pastor that would not be -helped by 
such a, tonic .from the people, The 
very presence of all was a refreshing 
cordial. . lu  addition to their pres* 
ence they gave a couch, beautifully 
uiphtilstefed by the cabinet' maker, 
and further upholstered by1 a fifty 
dollar check from one of the company, 
Some wondered that the pastor did 
not suspicion something before the 
evening. If  he'were inclined to ■ in ­
dulge in suspicion there might be 
some grounds toJthink- he did, but it 
WiOftlTr rar 'rejneraoBreir-Tirar; n e r  as 
Plutarch says oi Caesar’s .wife’“should 
be above suspicion.” I t  i s , said 4o0 
that, <‘Tbe wolf dreads the pitfall, the 
hawk suspects the-snare, and the kite 
the covered hook.”. As the inhoCent 
iu this case was neither, a wolf a hawk 
nor kite, he was free from the pre­
sentiments that possess creatures .of
I
From Official Circles in the Coun­
ty Capital,
Jobu W . Campbell who brought 
suit against Policeman Edward W il­
liams of Xenia for 83000 for unlaw­
fully having been arrested as a  “Jack  
dbe-'Peeper," The verdict was in 
favor of the defeudentl •
SberilF to Herbert Davis 6 acres in 
Xenia tp», |2486, ..
•*
I
W, 8, and Mary Swigart to jElli 
Hower, 1 glare in Bath tp„, 8350,
•vd
(he fact thnt it is dangerous to allow
the hands of
able experience in politics, having 
played the game for many years yet 
iu all this tube be has failed to make 
good as did Senator Hanna who was 
unknown before the campaign of ‘96. 
Senator Hanna was the greatest lead­
er.- the American people have ever 
known and his views should be re­
spected and the work carried ont to 
the letter as i t  had been planned.
To accomplish this a successor 
must be chosen who waa' clrtae to the 
late Senator and such a man is Clmr-; 
leS Dick, whom the people of ■ Ohio 
have known through his management 
of the many campaigns. Charles 
Dick has had soma eight years school­
ing  Under Senator Hanna and is one 
ot the few m&n in this state that is el­
igible and deserving of the Senator^ 
ship. Last fall during the state 
campaign heavy pressure was brought 
to bear on him to coiue for Governor 
but this he declined for Myron T  
Herrick, The conservative element 
of the Republican party of the state 
is to a man in fhvor o f General Char­
les Dick for United States Senator 
from Ohio,
Other men have been mentioned
urduy, represciufiiives being present, 
trom euch couuty iu the district, This 
county was represented by H. ,L. 
Smith and M* A, Brondatone,' I t  has 
been the supposition that the present 
congressman would listen largely to 
the d'etations of Senator M. A 
Hanna but before anything could be 
accomplished Senator Foraker rushed 
in with a strong force and captured 
the meeting which resulted in llilde 
brant being turned down as to tin ear' 
ly convention. I t  was at this meeting 
that the Foraker men proclaimed 
long and loud that they would have 
a candidate in opposition to Hilde- 
ImintMiitl the Hanna faction. I). Q 
Morrow of Hillsboro and Seth Brown 
of Lebanon are said lobe  the Foraker 
men in line for the place With chances 
greatly, iu favor of the latter.
county has a number of good men 
that have dean'hands «nd. are just as 
capable of conducting' affairs of the 
office as some who have been mention­
ed fur the place.
The letter Chain that is beiug work­
ed through the nostoffice at the pres­
ent time is a fraud and parents should 
see that their children pay no attent­
ion to it whatever. A  number of the 
letters have been received by the 
school children of this place,
Ayers
Fc£d your hair; nourish ft; 
give it something to live on. 
Thert.it will stop faffing, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is the only
Hair Vigor
A t the above mentioned meeting 
the Greene county representatives 
Smith and' Broadstone seeing Ihfc 
band-writing ou the wall cut loose 
all strings left the Hannft wing of the 
Republican party and promised their 
support to the Foraker forces. 
GfCene county bus always been con 
sidered a strong Hamm county and 
her pniple neV|er took much- pruie ih 
the polities dealt out by Urn Foraker 
factions blit Wo suppose it  is best that 
Messers. Smith and Broadstcfio be 
classed with the ‘'changeable ” ; Sen­
ator Foraker Certainly knows them 
along will), some others of this county 
They left his ranks and went with the 
Hamm forces' several years , ago 
Many men are inclined to go which 
over Way the wind doth blow.
hair food you can buy* For 60 
yrtars it has been doing Just 
what wo claim it will do. It 
Will not disappoint you*
“ttrliAlr «jS<t M Im VHft khorfcttirtnRAyfcr'* Kittf Vtratfft ulmrt tinwit Wwn to tlW.xrta flow It i* JouHwrit Jnrtirt Timjs,' ThliMBl** ft WS*MM Wftlt to M* ftf t«  litU'S
||j)H A fefttttar i ' t** <SA.)
Short Hair
upw
The attention of politicians hi the 
coiinty ia now being directed to th e  
'contest for postmasterships. Over a t 
Jamestown things are getting, quite 
interesting for the government job. 
There are two or three applicants tor 
the place beside# the present postmast­
er J ..R , Grain* In  Yellow Spring# 
exist# a similar situation, and Secre­
tary Ellis of the, county Central Com­
mittee i# leaving no aiottc unturiud 
{list miuht prove an obstacle in hi- 
r«Ce for (he poslmastership, An for
the iotmi pmst-uffio* we have heard
that kind,, 
Ah
And when'nC i 
m
lyrus
and in this instance the pastqy ,wub
not on the losing side. Suspicion did
Charles X. and Julia A. Wolf to 
J .  W, Bainett 32 acres in Beaver­
creek, Spring .Valley apd Xeuiq tps., 
82350.
David WhitmeVs heirs to, Albert-G 
apd Lufella G, Spa.br, j  Jytiu Xenia, 
850°. '
Thomas Mitchelj to Lewis W right, , 
1 lot io.CedaryjlJe, $2000,
* Harry R . Taverner to Glory A”. I l i f f , 
1 acre in Miami ip ., 81000. / *
Martha M, Maxwell, executrix, to 
John A.Evans, 1 lot in Xenia. 81020.
John Ervin to Joseph Iloefler, 4 
acre in Jefiersob Lp., $50.
j1
■' ' :
| l | 9$m
' '  ‘ 4
LIST OR LETTERS.
List of letters renam ing uncalled 
for in the Cedarvilie postoffice, for the ‘ ' 
month, ending Feb. 6; 1904.
L ist Xo, 6,
Ford, J e f f . -, ; , ‘ '
Jones, Bessie ’ , ' .
Jones, Bessie * . . .
Relly, H .F .  . ‘ ,
Raney, Thoa. E , ■ . *
T. X , Tarbox, F . M..
I
, g  
,*4
■A
imksl
Ji
Ever Catch v-l
aifar tiespimrer getting -ria-crwr" j
i That’s because you did not use
. * «  9  ^  
Q u i n i n e  T a b l e t s
gold with a guarantee to ettro Colds, 
Nematgla, Malaria, L* Grippe, Bron­
chitis, Headaoho, or druggist will
■refund your imonCji.. COtffd
not possess him so much as gratitude; 
gratitude for the good tokens of love 
ahd. devotion* *
Perfectly Harmless. ’
No bad after effects. . j  
InSiBt on having, and see that
The Hagar Paper company is mak­
ing some alterations' about. the plant 
preparatory to putting in some tiew 
machinery. Ten. more now dryers: 
hove been ordered and will be placed 
aa soon as possible. This will increase 
the capacity of the mill to .about; 
twenty five tons a  day.
yon get,
L ig h f n ln g  l a x a t i v e  
Q u in in e  T a b l e t s .
26  CENTS PER BOX* ALL ORUCQISTS* 
Pr#pm 4 Only by :
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
M a im fo c in r c r s  o f  t h e  C e le b r a t e d  
Lightning HotJ?ropa.
i
Do You Need
Shoes, Boots, or Rub ers, *- ?!lII
Remember T h at Our
G reat C learance Sale
4
i
is now going on, and that this means that w e are setting m any of these 
at cost, and some at less than cost* W e  give an absolute cut of 10 per 
cent on everything in our store, and on “ D ouglas”  $4*00, $4,50 ahd $5 
Shoes for M en, and Baker &  Bow m an $4 and $5,ShO«p| for Ladies, a 
sacrifice cut of 20 per cent. ; ✓
There is no cheap, shoddy Shoes in this stock, but the best up-to- 
date lasts and leathers* C all and see for yourself, for it means money
saved to you.
HORNER BRO S. & CO*
No. 39 South Lim estone Street, - \ Springfield, Ohio.
To uire a Cold m One Day sm *
f o k *  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T » « # * . > g  » « v w
3v?mt im m  «sW in p #
•■■■ acis:-
• • #
V /
m
■ fr-J
VWl *«#•»*; jt ; :*s
eNF*ww
M MiMliMfeti
:lt» CedaMle fiefald.
y # n r .
»St55'
t£*»rife B vtU B ij i to r .
JA
FRIDAY* FEBRU A RY  19, i m
Cotton 5a vary imffdmmable. 
good maoy who baudUd if hist tfSsgk 
§ot ringed*
• Satoawsr Scott of West Virginia 
propose* so ftticket for the Chicago
ooo ?on two, Roosevelt «nd Elkin**
I t  Colombia HttacHsJPiinam* »0w, 
,sbo will he examined by a  medical 
0 _ ®nunai«9iorj a sa  enudidatefor angsy- 
JiJftt.
j ,,1,1 j i ,1 mai t un .'j a w j f r  . y
There'are thirty-four Democratic 
candidates io the field up to the pre­
sent time, There ought to be some 
sort of a political sieve to separate the 
little nuggets from those not quite so
’ b5g* * *. '
Senator QuilOm desires a 'vote on 
the Panama tteaty in the Senate 
within, the .next fortnight. flis deaireB 
are likely .-to he gratified, as nearly all- 
"’the^Pauaroti' jtmmiitioji has been fired- 
oh'add the air is fu}l .of smoke, ami' 
Various mephitic odors.
BichniondP.IIobsoo, Who is run-
ping for Oqngiess hi Alabama, on tht
strength o f  trying to choke/ Santiago 
harbor with a coHier, baa challenged 
. Congressman Bankhead to meet him 
/  on the vociferous hustings- Vocifer- 
osltv is not'Bank head’s forte, and he 
. “ decfinefi,; I '/  /^yti j  r ’ i
, *■ Tim convention, of -Republican edi­
tors in VVaphinl'ton on the 5th wasad­
dressed by thePresidenf. H e .reminder 
fife~ editors o f ' jthfeir tremendous re 
sp^nsibility For rightly, influencing 
- / ‘the people, ' W hat .we need, said thi 
. President'“ I s  simply tq have-the ex­
act truth tofd,” - . - - I
Gratitude Well Expressed
SnulfcSL Marie, Mich., Feb, 8 .-  
Mt\ C. L, Smith* painter and. decora 
tor! whose home is at 805 Anne street ■ 
' qf this city makes the ■ foliqwiug- state­
ment:
U,‘I  was laid up with some ‘ kind of 
pains. Sonie. said - it whs lumbago 
and fher again - rhqu
A FAMOUS HOAX, 
f h * Tritk TNMtsrt H*ek FlpyM m  m
Woman H* Piriiksd. 
abeodore Hook, th e  w it p w  excel­
lence of the early nineteenth <m* 
tury* is * name th a t s till brings a 
kind of genial glow to  the. mind as 
s t  th e  remembrance of good and 
happy days, * We suspect, however, 
th a t very few people today could 
rive a  definite recount of who Theo­
dore Hook was and what he did. 
An article in  the Oorohai by Yis-* 
count St, Gyros sets th e  wit and his 
circle p retty  clearly before the mind, 
This famous hoax, fo r example, 
played off on Mrs. Tottenham, an 
old lady of Berners street who had 
offended him, may be new to many 
readers and  is a t  least worth re­
peating:
“I 'll  make the old woman the  ta lk  
of London,? he said, ana according­
ly wrote to  every sort and kind of 
person—-it is Bifid to  4,000 in all-r­
eeking them to call a t her house in 
Berners street on a  certain day. 
“The first th ing  witnessed/1 says a 
newspaper of the tim e,. “was six 
stout m en bearing an  organ, sur­
plus instrum ents of • their trade. 
Wpgons laden-w ith coal from  the 
Paddington w harfs  upholsterers' 
goods in  cart loads, pianofortes, lin­
en and jewelry of every description 
filled the street. Besides these, a ' 
coffin wast brought to  the house, 
m ade b y  order, agreeable fo letter, 
’five feec Mix by sixteen inches,, There 
were „• accoucheurs, , tooth, jdfawers, 
miniature; painters an d  servants of 
every’ description ' w anting' places. 
.Certain revelations to  be made r e ­
specting a  complicated, /system -of 
fraud  ^ pursued a t  th e  Bank, of,Eng­
land brought th e  governor of th a t 
establishment. The, lord  mayor and 
his chhplam were allured by-an invi­
tation to  receive the  deathbed con­
fession , of a peculating, common 
council man; While -the Duke of 
Gloucester started off with ,Colonel 
D alton to  receive a  communication 
from a 'd y in g  woman, formerly .a 
confidential attendant cn  his royal 
highness' mother.' His’ were the 
royal liveries co'nspicuous on the oe-.- 
casion."’ . - ’ ■ . - 1 ,
There, m ust .certainly have been a 
zest,to  life in  those.days, though 
th e  old lady of Berners street may 
not have enjoyed the joke as much 
as did Theodore Hook and  the  actor 
-L in tb t/w ho rented a chamber Op-
f osite the fated-house and looked 
own "on the wilderness of wagons 
and carriers th a t  filled th e  ways fo r  
-blocks around.
Q u e s tio n  ANSWERED.
Ye*, August Fmwer *UH ha* the 
tergSBt **I« trf any medicine in the civ-1 
di$od world, Your mother* aad * 
iwudnawMm* ntyer though!- o f using |  
uything ehm h«»* imhgtstmu or ,pui** 
-queue**. Doctor* were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of appcnnicUa, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc. They used' August Flower >to 
eiean out the svetam mid stop for mea 
tation of undigested food, regulate 
te uctiou ol the Aver, »utuulnie the 
v-ryeas Hud organic action «t the sys- 
<>m, and that is alj they to 'k  when 
cling dull sad bud with headache* 
and other aches. You only need a 
iew doses of Greeu e August 1j lower, 
«n liquid form, to make you Mushed 
here is. nothing serious the matter 
, with you. You can get this reliable 
remedy at all druggists- Price 25c 
trud.TSo, „
tive
To cure a c*ld In or,e day take Laxa- 
BrVtinii Quinine Tablets, A ll 
d uggists return! the money it it' fails 
to cure E, VV, Grove’s  siguatureis 
on each-box, 25c. . - t f
Perfect Confidence.
Where there used ip be ajfeeliug of 
uneasiness and worry in the household 
when a child showed symptoms of 
croup, there is now perfect confidence, 
This is qwiug to the • uniform, success 
ot Chamberlaii)’* i ’ough Remedy- id 
the treatment oi that disease, .Mr. M. 
I. Bastord, of PoblesvUic, Md., in 
speaking of,her experience in the use 
id that remedy *ay«: “X have a world
bf‘ coundeace'in • Chamberlain o Gough
Remedy for X have useil' it with per­
fect success. My child Garland is sub* 
ject to seyere attacks of croup and it 
always gb'e him prompt relief." 
sale by all druggist's.
j^getaWePreparftUonforAs-
simHatlng ttwFoodandBegula-
togttisStofflfldjsondBowjlsof
Forlafanta and Childt‘«m,
iThe Kind You Havo
Always Bought
i M A M S r ' l  H lU lK hN -
For
Happiness'is both a generator and 
a^radiutor, ‘ , '<■
Promotes DigestiopEheerfuf- 
nessandJtesi.Coniains nellher 
Opium,Morphine norHinexal. 
J Io x R A r c o t i c .
jk^tfOUMrSMtVUPtTGtM
< v w i
JtdSmm*SHUU&&- ' jS&frft. *
J w riicnm n
Aperfec] Remedy for Consflpa- 
Ron. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
IVormsEonvulsions, Feverish­
ness a n d L o s s o F S lEBP.
Pac'Swniie Signature of 
*
- Y o r k , i . , :
A lb  i i io n lh s  oitJ
In 
USB
Over 
Thirty Years
**&m d '
EXACT COPY OF V/VAPPER,
1 THt OEHTAUW COMPANY* NKW VpH« «rqf.'
others sciatica, t
v matisniv A  few of'm y,friends siig .................................
geatvd; that i t  .was feed poison, -bu»-. j
’winitKWTAf was it, .wi.ue .mo a urea 
' f l ’ftlof paiti, io-fhot, «hno»tJjqmpielab
crippled m e / . X had to use' two canes
■ fo- .walk about- and even then it was »
very painful task.
\<?A friend advised me to try DoddV 
Kidney Pillsand 1 began the- treat- 
„ pieut. After I  had used the first box 1 
Avas able to throw ‘away one of tin 
-^Caucauiml xvaa^onBHeiahlyJLmpjaSfijL
. When You have a ^oid.
4 \ . . 1,51 Y ' ^v * , s , ^
The first aetiou when you have n 
joifi. should be to. relieve the Jungs. 
Phis is best accomplished By the free 
Use of Ghumberlaiu’s Congo Remedy, 
fhis. remedy liquefies the tough mu< 
On* and causes its expulsion from the 
Uir cells of the lungs, produces a  IreO- 
expectoration, and opens the secre­
tion, A  complete , Cure soon follows. 
L’bis remedy will cure a severe cold in 
less time than any Other treatment 
and it, leaves-the system ib a natural 1 
ahd-healthy .condition. I t  counteracts] 
ady tendency toward pneumonia. For 
sale by all druggists; •
j .
/
- T h a t  w ill  b e  s u ita b le  lb y  a ll  c la sse s , as  
pu r s to c k  is  c o m p le te  in  e v e r y  r e sp ec t  
and co m p r ise s  t ii iie i’ent' lin e s , o f  ": ‘v
after I  wadeompletely cured, well ano 
- hnppyv without a pain or an ache* 
. Dmld,e Kidney F ills . seemed to gi. 
right to the spot in my case and they 
Will always have ray greatest praise."
¥
EXCUflSUN TO NEW YORK.
* ‘ I  ,  , , , #
Excursion rates to Hew York, ac 
count spring meetings of Merchants' 
Association will be iu effect via Penn 
aylvaoia lines February 6 ,7 , 8, 9 and 
10; also on February 27, 28. and 29 
add ou March 1,1904. The safe of 
ticket* will he governed by the certi 
finale plan, which will be fully ex 
plained by .ticket agents of the Penn­
sylvania hoes. Apply to E . 8 , Keyes, 
ticket agent, /
CHEAP RATES.
To all |mints in Montana* Washing­
ton, Oregon and British Columbia. 
March 1st to April 80th, 1904 Special 
rates to .North Dakota in March 
W rite a t  once for information and 
map*, fo Ira  F* Schwegef, District 
Passenger Agent, Wisconsin,Central 
jfl'v, 407 Traction Bldg,, Cincinnati, 
Ohio*
Choke erf Route* to Florida and South]
Passengers, for Florida and the 
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lias* 
from Cedarville may Select any route 
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist 
tidteis Pennayfama Short Lines trams 
from Cedarville connect a t that gat*  
way with trough 'trains for Jackson­
ville, Si. Angpriine, New Orleans 
and other southern points. For par- 
ticttiar* consult E, I), Koyo*, ticket 
agent o f Feritisplvaftia Lilies,
February 21st and 22»d, oxcUrsinn 
tickets will be sold to Indianapolis 
soonurit F im  Convention, aUzemf 
Industrial Association o f Atnarfe* via 
Pennsylvania Lines, For paHiculms 
ooftsnU T khet Agents of Pennsyi-
****Tim largest, hast and cheapest 
Ha* M xofees and hwso blankets ever
ifawwt At € W # rv lk , a t  K arr 4  Ha^t-
1 M  ' ,
H A nd now it is said pompadourB are 
to lie broad and low again ;
Chamberlan's Stomach and Liver Tablet*.
* Mr. A. R, Katie. It prominent drug- 
iist of Baxter Springs,-Kansas, says: 
“ Chamberlain’s Stomach and Livei 
Tablets are, in my judgment, tin 
qio&t superior’ preparation of anything 
in use today tot riutstimtiOn. The 
are sure in action and with no tendency 
to nauseate iii gitpe. h e r  ism by ah 
-druggists.—
O l m  i  «*s$' «* ‘J _ ■' n-
R o c k e r s i ! < ^ ; , .
O o i a o l i e ® '
* ’I T t a W  e s , 
S i d e b o H r t j l s s
B e d s t e a d s  
3 M C iP b t,t i* te s ip t^ s  /
" S j i i r i i i g ' S t  ■ /  : .  . 
W a s l i s t a i i d H  
D r e s 8 i i i ^  ^ t n n d g i
We represent some.of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this.line.which enables ns to qxtote 
prices that surprise all ■ ; : : : : : : .
•  •
Another Case of Rheumatism Cured 
Chamberlain** PainBalm.
by
Don’t forget the old man
with the fish on his hack.
For nearly thirty years he 
has been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and, comfort 
wherever he goes.
To the consumptive he 
brings the Strength and flesh 
he so much needs.
To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich ana 
strengthening food.
To thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood.
Children who firs| saw the 
old man with the fish ate now- 
grown up and liave children 
of their own.
He stands for Scott’s Emul­
sion of pure cod liver oil— a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength. ' '
The efficacy of ('liriroberlain’s Pah- 
Balm in the relief of rheumatism b 
being demonstrated daily. Parker 
Triplett, o f Grigshy, Va.r .says that 
Chamberlian’s Pain Balm gave him 
permanent relief from rheumatism u 
the back when everything else failed 
and he wonld ho t be without it. For 
sale by all druggists.
Ileal* are the weapons of the mint 
which defeat *ven theima-lves.
Better Thm a Cold.
“  wi» troiibbd lb* sever years will 
chronic indidestion and nervous de­
bility," writes F. J .  Greed, of Lan 
faster, N . H. “No remedy helmd 
me until I  began using Electric Bit­
ters, which did me more good than ail 
the meilieioes I  ever used. They 
have also kept- my wife. iu excellent 
health for years. She says Electric 
Bitter* are just splendid for* femah 
trourtles; that the are a grand tonic 
and invigorator for Weak, run down 
women, . No other medicine can/ 
fake its place iir our family.”. - Try 
them, Ouiy 5(fe, Satisfaction guar­
anteed by all druggist.
Knitted silk stocking . suspenders 
are the latest lad for the smart girl.
The production of gold iu tl 
sottniry. during 1908. amounted 
*74425,340,
E X C H A N G E  B A N K
CEDARVILLE, 3HIO.
A;COOUNrB of Merchants and In- 
*Atiividuals Solicited. Collpotionr 
promptly made and remitted.
TkRAFT8 on New Y e-k  and Ciu 
^  cinnnti sold at lovra1; rates. The 
cheapest and m(>Bt convenient way to 
•lend money by mail.
Y OANS made on Real Estate* Pet- 
** sonal or Collateral Security*
William Wiidmah, Pres.,
Beth W*8mHh, Vice Pres.,
W< 3 Wildmati* Oashier 
O* L. Smith Asst, Cashier
io, and i
W , M, HARBISON*
Practical Miller and Engineer. Mem- 
mr of the M. E. Church, and Currie 
Post, No. 94, G, A. R.
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
PH YSCIA N AND SURGEON, 
Specialty X  Ray and Electro Thera* 
peutio treatment, Also latest im­
proved apparatus for ireatirig diseases 
o f  the nose, throat and,Iqogs
R E. CORRY,
AtTCTlONEER 
Swills Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed] 
Hub Service. la w  prices, Rcridenee 
iTriephoae m  Cllftou, 0 ,  Gaft and 
ijtttftff dtttM. '5 ^
Escaped an Awful Fete*
Mr. I t.  Hagglas of Melbourne, Fin. 
writes, “ My doctor told me I  had 
Consumption ahd nothing could he 
done for me< I  was given up to die. 
The offer o f a free trial bottle of Dr 
Mug’s New Discovery for Corisump 
tion, induced me to try  it. Results 
were startling. Ia m  now oh the road 
to recovery and owe owe all in- Dr 
ling’s N*w Discovery, I t  surely 
saved my life,” This great erne fa 
gnarrhteo ftr all throat and lung dis­
ease* by all druggists.
- ^  What Ate They?
Chamberiam'aStdmaeli Shd L vi-r 
Tablets A new remedy to? stum eh 
troubles, biliousness, and eohetfpnt> w, 
and * good one. Prion 25 cents, I  or 
ihilebyalidriigghi*.
Cedarville, Ohio.
ttiam’s Restaurant
and Dining Dooms
iJorner High and Limestone street 
, '  Springfield, Ohio.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,
flw Kind You Hatfd Always Bought
' R iirs  t$ t  
S ignatw iof i
THE FINEST SERVICE SOUTH,
SEASON 1904
Tlorida Cimitcd
VIA
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
To.All Points in
FLORIDA
Through Sleepers, Observation Oaf* 
and Dining Cats to St, Augustine,
Operated oh Fast Schedules,
For Time Tables, Maps, Rates, Sleep­
ing Car Iteeervatiuu, address agouti.
206 North Broadway, St, Louis 
J011*2 Adams street, Chicago ' 
10 Exchange bldg*, Kansas City 
4th aud Main, Louisville 
S. E . Cor, 6th ami Vlu®,
; Cincinnati 
0 * L. STONE. Ob'hT  P ass. A o m , .
■ . Wf, .
| BUSINESS AFTER PLEASURE!
|  Holidays Post Bargains,
H Now, to keep the Business Moving!
m Wraps, ,
Three month* «f winter yet will pay you to get 
wrap. They are in goml shape i«t stay in fashion.
a- new 
Price,
aud fit *eenf to hit our market, sales have been so rouuy, 
W is t is ts ,  ‘ '
Wool Silk Oxford Flannelettes, 50o up. See our $3.75
S ilk  Skirts,
All materials, low price*.
4  k
Staples,
w  6000 varda«y r s of Outing, 6c to 8Jc. Cotton is up 50 percent, 
yet we are seljiiig the Wueh Rubrics, Butting, Sheeting etc. 
* a t about'the ojd price*.
Floor R ug Tapestry, /
$12 to. $ 15, large enough for rooms. Ingrain, 3x4 yards, 
35,76 op-
, Linoleum, Lace Curtains and Floor Oil Cloth. ' 
Get O ne of O ur Tickets.
m
$lOO J)0LLflRS m GOLD
To be distributed m  four premiums of $50 
$25, $*5 arid $To, on June 1,1904. B u y your
A t m y M eat M arket and g e ta  ticket w ith each 
25c cash purchase. Save your tickets
GEORGE H. SMITH,
'  '  t~ f ‘  '  ", , lr * > n l T  t
'  Cedarville, Ohio, Agent tor _
Life Insurance (Jo.
Which writes Bankers’ Instir ,n<-e, auR whose conlnicts are ns plain • as note?. 
Ifyo'u'wunt protactiou, tuki OTditmrv Ltfi*. or Twenty Payment life, with
cheap 
tlinn
p i ; 'iM©'*# * * * . s ,fi ’ *“ » j v » 4 ‘ UWlIVlf > !D
paid up insurance without re fixnmimumn. Also auent for the  ’ - ’
General Accident, of Philadelphia,
: and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
i A  Careful 
'Buyer.
The Best is What Yon Want.
The Best ts What f e  Sell.
Meats are deceptive. Uulesa you 
are « good judge, yog cun never teh 
what you are gettrng until yon have 
it served and partinlly eaten. *We 
know meat*. We select stock with » 
view to having the heist meats. We 
know how to select stock and there­
fore have meats you may depenA 
upon—meats that will please yonf
C, H. GROUSE.
GOODS D E L IV E PE D  
Telephone No* 7 4  
KSe-Fresh Fish Always on Hand.
w f r ra .K wii.. . ^ ^ n ^ T w i« i iiy iOrT»^wnm H<r
Great 
Invention.
- - ■ v & t v v  ui ?
.M H M"H | |^ 5
■The BrjNl'ilXGTON IB destined to make hock numbers of existing type- 
‘ writers. Has 6 new and valuable features of merit, a\jy two of which 
would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
^Ve aroaow- ofT, ring a Hunted amount of Etoik to jq 
veatOra at $1.00 per share. People ore Ix-cotalngintt-resit-d 
uti over the wOj-Jil, nX ure ''egimiin^ to re.ilUa wh it a a-oa 
derful invtinton »e tmye. More than $<W,uoO worth of 
machines haw already liecri or.lcrea.. The typewriter world 
Is WatcMna with interest tnee.otnintfof our madiiiic, whi> h 
marks the heginnifig of u revolution iu, this greut industry: 
As Soon as we shall have sold, enough stuck to complete'
|  equipment, immata-ture, lUVcrtise and soil Our machine, - 
no more will t«s oll'cred at any price.
If you wish to tti-tke a gilt-edge investment in an in 
dusirial etitt-rprise of the first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends white bs rou ri osafictL-s. iProfercm-i in positions 
given to investors, CVpitul .Stock $],5oO,oyy. Sharet $1.0d
The Bennington Typeoifitef Go.,
6ot 'coNovtta h'JtLmtnj, davton, 0
r  • J* I » > '
V % H.V tc iw R r t.il, ,]
i S f l l T
ICHKUt! v  
FLSMt*- 
SKCUL
Tiwousti PutlmMii dJOft Rout*
sS twS miuh? ^ ® *
ID.Ry.tt*^H* ft . .; unnsvn.1.*, 
korfc-
■WwWBlI'
My.teriou GtteaimilanfiA
the:
Hcttly Forfeits Hi* .
A rttfmway almost kittling fatuity*One wax palo. and **11qw knd 
utlm? fresh And rosy, Whetioa the alnrtwj V linfribk ulcer ou the lerfjrf 
difirrenoe. Shu who Is filushin? with *L B. Orimr, F r  nklin Brove, Im 
health turns Dr. King’s New Life Pills t defied ell- d jjJJJ
to fvmlutuln H ^By ^  M  , ^ ^ 5 * * *  ■
1 ,my 2 2 T  VT ^ l  r t f r,r'  ' ' !m »1 «r Burn?. Bru N4
T o ' i n r i ; ^ « * “ ^
Your Heart,
W h e n  T o r n ?  ' B t a u p t
F a ils  iQ  P u m p  Y win*
B l o o d ,  T r o u h i #
'■ - ■**
■ ijt^vs t m  heart f  
. Uvm. m u  kM a-fe in to*
*  w* l» w  veto la Jretar
.* to  cold e t^renaW»«, j,»i#
KM, ary «E3J», S w *  ^  •**«*•
If y^u haw ftoitmp . v- ^, 
**»*■ palpitation* r * d u « * ^ ^ #*2 !"*' 
to em fm  in ■ ***•,
Mmlf&tratop’sSale 
of Heal Estate
'sSi'isUy »ci«(atjfla 'treatment tvr tfda
wboi* tralnjrf trouble# 1* stue#*
New Heart Cur*,
Cf, Miles’ New Heart Cat# t* th» 
prescription of a  famous specialist, 
whose great Xucpess in treating obatl- 
. nate nervous heart disease has made his 
name pre-eminent to the medical tad  
pclentlflo world.
The medicine wtU cure you. We know 
It, We want you to prove It, I t  ilrat 
bottle does not benefit, your druggist 
Wilt give you back your money,
“l have tor several yean* suffered at times with heart trouble, I got so bed.'I could not sleep half .the night, an<l had to. Sit up on the aide of the bed lota of time* to K«t breath. /Three of my brothers have died of heart trou» bio/and I thought X wa» going the same way, but about two ana a half years agq I got a pamphlet about Dr. Miles* New Heart Cure and thought I'would try a few bottles. After using them I  . recovered, and have had better health.since then than before for several years.
r * ' _ T _  W a n n n , r v i n M 4  e U a w i . '  g a u 7! , . .  -HZ .I <?I can heartily recommend them for heart trouble.’’—-REV, JERRY H im *  Pastor Baptist Church, Kurt, Hans.
jrifefmalS
, ................. ... .....q Remedy-for Pain.. Also Symptom Blank. Our Specialist will diagnose your case. teU- you what is wrong, and how to right ft. SW  DR. MIX35S MEDICAX.' * COl! LABORATORIES ELKUART. iND.
«1 tried ill kind* <)f blood nmsdl** whloh fatted
b«*d«. after «»Kme,vjuo«oi* eney au ten. 1 am' eanttnnlne the, nte or them and. »eommendlng them to ay friend*. I feel fin* when I n«a n the aiornlneTTlope to hare a chance to recommend'
O anp is^  0  witton, 78 Elm 8 t., Newark, jr. J.
’ M***ant. Palatable, Potent, Taste Obod. Dot3ood, • getM Sicken, Weaken or Oripe. lte. fSe, tec. N«r«r sold In balk. THo Pennine tsblct stamped COO. euisntccd to cure or yonr money back, ,
Sterllnp Remedy Coi, Chicago or N.Y. 535
INNIJ1L SALE, TEN MILLION MINES
A  F R E E  gam e inside 
each package o iy
In J>uriu*;i« of an order of the JPrototo 
Qnmnt. Ow b bCounty, Ohio IwUloffer 
fef kale', at public auction, oa
Tuetday, 23fd of February, ’A. 6 . 1904 
M 10 o’clock forenoon
upftB the premise*, the following described 
W  e*Ut«, Mtuata in the county of Greene 
OIil0 *na lft Ullage of
Being to lot. No, 8Q 0f j ,  y , Alexander's 
addition, to the Village of Cednyvllle, tie Um 
ip designated, numbered and known 
dn Gw recorded pjat of *41,1 add-on and 
Vili^fe, and situste at the Corner of Main 
and North streets ip said village.
Appraised at $650.00.
And hi*o in pursuance litsaid order of sale 
aforesaid, I will offer for pale, at pubiic 
auction on said ^
Tuesday, 23rd of February, A. D, 1 9 0 4  
at It o'clock forenoon 
upon the pnrojMs, the following described 
«ml estate situutein said County of Greene 
in the State of Ohio, and in the Village of 
CedarviHe, towit; / ' - .
’ Being lot No, SS of J. Y. Alexander’s addl- 
tion to the Village of Cedarvillp as the same 
is designated, numbered and known bn the 
recorded plat of said addition, and village,
.. Appraised at $500,00.
Also atjure. uarno time and. place,, iha foN 
lOWingdeBuribedreol eatuto situate in said 
County, state andvlllage ufoiesatU, towit;
Being lot nubiuor 60 of J .’Y, Alexander's 
addition to the Villuge of Cedsrviiio as tin 
same is designated, numbered and known 
m the recorded plat of said addition and 
village.
, Appraised at $60.00.
The said two last described lots are situ- 
ito.iit the comer of North and £ast streets 
n .said village, and are appraised together yb 
i wh’ole at:‘ $5fi0.00, and will hu lirat ollereil 
vpurutely itiul then Us it Whole uhd sold in 
the way they will bring the most nionpy. ’ 
And also hf. pursuance of s^aid order of 
■denfortsiiid, 1  will offer for sale at public 
meiion on said
uesday, 23rd of February, A. t>. 1904 
at h3t o'clock, P. M. [
upon the premises the following described 
real estate, situate in tbn- County o£Greene 
in the State of Ohio and in the Township’df
Ucdiirville, towit; .
Lying on the Wafers of Mnssie's creek and 
i.giuniugat astonound aniuU hickory in 
Johijtuui) Smith's line,whicti is the center 0* 
the new* Giifton^road, also corner 10 Joan 
treland and running south 35 degrees eas1 
174 poles along the center of the new Clif­
ton road-to a white oak . corner to John 
d..rner; thence north 55}< degrees cast lib 
poles1 to'a, stone corner to, Setli Braith; 
iticncehorth ^  degrees eiisfc CD pojps to a 
stone corner to John Shaw; thence north 
Jl degrees west S& poles also cpmer to John 
jhaw' and in the line of A; and 1 , llakc- 
strair’aiand; thence south 2d degrees west 
4t.fi poles toastqnc corner to A. and i. Rake. 
*truwj ihvnce,north 35 degrees west J4!> 
poles to ‘ a stone irt .John lmland’s iinq; 
thence with said Ireland's line south 55 de­
crees wist |30,3pbiektotho beginhing rorner 
containing by the old survey 149 acres, the 
western part of, said ' tract being part of 
•liiitary Survey in the name of John Gallo­
way No.' 0972 and tbeYeastern partdf Mill- 
.jury Survey to fho name of Baylor Mill No. 
|324,'excepting from, said> tract of land, a 
tract of land* containing 7 37-100 acres con 
veyed by,Thomas W.Stretcher to Seth Smith 
,ydeed dated I)cccmber 6, 1853, and re­
corded in Vbl* 29 at puge 674 land records 
of Greene county, Ohio. Said tract hereby 
described containing by recent survey made
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u K A t a n d  n w r n u : ’
—tiEUP Cohn*—*0 , l>, Pobblni.
■—Tffl nod griiflita ware ttf Cooper*#.
Key. C*Uawey« third your Mudeut 
af the Xenia Theological Be ruinary, 
will (MVaok in the H- Fy church 
Babbalh morning.
—Ileduced prices on *11 beating 
doves at K err & Hastings Bros.
I t  is reported in Springfield that 
the Pres* .Republic, owned by J2 B, 
Kelly bets been sold to VV. M. Miller 
ofDresdeni O,
—Lard cmna. filled *t Crouse’o for 
8c per ptHind.
Mr*. A. O. Rrldgniah is entertain­
ing a n umber of her lady friends to­
day,
. F or Bale Cheap-A  good phaeton 
inquire fit this office.
Charles Gilluugh will start Monday 
to travel for Weakley & Moorman, 
wholesale grocers o f Lay ton. His 
grocery will be conducted by his 
brother, Frank.
—'Mackerel, penny -herring and 
Ko, 1 Family while fish at Cooper’s
Latest reports front 'M r. George 
Hames who went to Arizona for the 
benefit of his health are, that he has 
improved in weight. Me expects to 
return borne in Juue for a few months 
visit, returning to the went again jn  
the tail.
—Evaporated corn at Cooper’s.
Arrangements are being made by 
tbe Panhandle Ituihvay Company to 
vstabfisb u plant ut Columbus where 
water for use on the * trains cau be 
boiled, This’ step has been ibuud 
necessary owing to Impurities in the 
water in Columbus, which has caused 
considerable sickness . (
^  J *( •£ 1 ' fK
—Try that 2tic^ bulk coflee • a | 
Cooper's. - • 1 ,•
—For Bale; Farm o f  82 acres uear 
Cedarviiie. Improvements J good, 
plenty of. fruit. Inquire of J .  L . 
Williamson. Feb. 26d ,
Air. and Mrs. W. ,B. Stevpnspu en­
tertained frieuds'nt dinneif, Thursday,
Mr, W, R. Sterfett haB been away 
from IiiB office several days .this week 
owing to a severe attack of the grip,
r o  *  v
F or ' Bale--S ingle comb Brown 
Leghorn cock ends, , Inquire “o f  J .  B, 
Bfown,
Mr, Arthur RroWu of Mouraouth, 
111., is 'th e  guest ot Miss Junta Pol 
lock this week,
■Murry, Harness are, the best a t  
K err & Hastings Bros.
Harry Tliff was iii South Cliarlestou, 
Saturday,' ■ ■ '- -
,V“G^-Aj'MoKHy-GoUnty—Burveyor-442,i7 
acres be i t  the same, more or less.
, T u rn  mtowiiVwy-ifrw  t!f|l.lianJetthiione-third in one , year, and, on -i rd fn two 
yearn from day of sole with interest from 
date payable annually; the payments to be 
secured hy aiortgnge upon the premises sold.
({,>’. K kSR* *■ *' ’ ■
Administrator with the will annexed; 
of the estate of Thomas W. Stretcher, de­
ceased. T. 1,. MAoimeBRr J
2> 10d Attorney,
PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned executdrsof the estate 
of Horace Gllhmgb, deceased, will sell at 
publle sale at his late residence on what is 
an own as the SamuelMcKeyfarni. situated 
Smile#south of Xcttla. 2 miles wort.rarest of 
I.umberlon, fimHes northwest of Painters* 
vltle, in the neighborhood of tlfu Eleaxsr 
church, on
Wednesday, Februaiy 24th, 1904*
a> 10 o’clock a. rad  following property
3*HEAD O F HORSES 8
. ‘omHMh-g ot 1 *!>«», 4md A years old, Sound and well brake. 
tingle and double, kind ami gentle,: weight 
over ISObpbnndscacb, * very desirable mam 
n.t is worthy of your atuntion; 2  good 
mares, hand 8 yarns old, good workers ond. 
rivers ; 1  mare, 1 2  years old, good worker ; 
1 b«v horse, 1 0  years old, good worker and 
;riv«r; '2  yearling celts,
52 HEAD OP SH E E P  &
Consisting oi breeding ewVs and lambs of 
•niswold and Booth Mown Meed; 1 good
5” HEAD OF CATTLE 5
oniilstln* ofd b!*<k Bollfdt cowm wltbicalv* 
» by side; t  yearling Mf< £. J
k  HEAD OF HOGS i 8
I'onaisting & T h<w, weight about HO 
jmundsrfl sHosts. weigh about 75pounds.
imtiyncw
;V T lsH b«tow ?lgh«tY 5l
F a r i f i  I m p l e m e n t s
consisting of ihowlhg mai-hinesi, iw l ,  ... .
,my rtkfrtlMtf barrow* 4«.t4»thjigrruw. livid
ra linZ  bralklng plows, cultlviton goml 
fiU*gy,‘go0d 2 horse wagdh S Inch tread,* ,“ »,*/*.* J -  .1 l.to oHi.h ftUlHiKlH. «»tkl’KVWil* MUIPV T*,44ri»'f4gsmirt tod, 4 setsof h ip  Strap han le®  re t 
y 6 SS?b»rnww'-a Wrtrh Of tidg  irtonpr. 
775b(wliels Of corn In the crib, 3 5 > ,le«  of
of hwlsfgada, 2 pair 0» todsprlhgs, w.ishlng 
n.wrhlne.cbUruVl? m»k Mocksand other *r
d T e V t Allsums under *6 Jfife £Zt~u.¥erm*: iia nw ««ior-re »«»“ • v  
credlt of nine months " *rr giving nole With appraved MTurity.m
f r td  r r iv tr  in« C  W* Crouse.
Lwnwigof the ifefals of lloraw Gillaugh
a. a, r«rt»*».Ja*gSn,ci«k.
Euncte i t  Nodit.
» r .  P . B . MAddott, B ff tb tlo b lte* ,  m a d  taftai? Aril« i i  a v £ m
ITSKUAI*
lu m ti*  iildShgiXhftilfti 0 .
er*s
-A nice line of dried fruiis a l Coop-
JB, Reid of Jeffersonville 8pent*Sun;
^Tho  eppwikwMi h ave  fniighst l .i ihsir
work On the McCoriell stock of dry 
goods. I t  will' total about $1900. 
The fixtures about $86, Mr.^McUor- 
keifs liabilities are placed a t $2000,
Alisa .Daisy Gray, of ttylarviHe, 
was if  guest; here several days last 
week of Air. and Mrs, .Will Torieuce 
Bouth Charleston Seminal. .
F or S4ALE,—Three hundred shocks o f  
horn. Mrp, M, A . Cresawell.
Thd E tna Insurance Oo. o f  H art­
ford Conh, loss in the Baltimore fire 
was $600,000 paid'. a t  sight. The 
Phoenix Xusurance Co, o f Hartford 
Uouu. loss in the Baltimore fire was 
$326,000 paid pryinplly. A , Brad, 
ford agent for botbof these companies 
Gedarviite, Ohio. .
.Diepatche# state that John Alex 
auder Dowie haB been compelled to 
flee in a cab to  escape a  mob a t Byd- 
uey. N. S . W. A t one of the meet, 
iugsa mob broke up  the exerOiaos and 
a mob of 5000 people followed hint to 
his hotel, Where be escaped through a 
rear door* The police were unable to 
check the efowd*
The Jamestown Driving 01 hb gave 
a  bunquet I'litoday evening a t the 
Wickewharn floteh Gfiicera were #* 
leet' d for the coming year, The asso­
ciation promises plenty arousement a t 
the apeed ring iliig summer*,,
Andrew Carnegie lias donated $15, 
000 to Wilherfbrce Cnivereity for a 
library’ The gift Was brought about 
through the influence of the college 
secretary, Horace Taltort and Bonk 
Cr T, Washington, ■
William N , Whitely, once the tea}) 
e rk in g , irhtr f«liedpkg» C h|
csgo capital end will erect a plant In 
Springfield to ffianufactdre sgricul* 
tural implements. A t the start 200 
men will be empldyed.
" Koiice ^A s It only requires * few 
more names to purchase the Blood* 
hound and can get some, would like 
for time* who have subscnlicd, leave' 
finount either al Egchaftgo Bank or 
with the uud -signmi.
R. W« K$«|tON.
Mrs, Flortmae Reiuabcrgof Bprlng- 
field ws* the gue*t of her sister Mrs* 
J ,  H . Wolford. Bunday and Mon jay ,
Mr, and Mm. D. S, Ervip are. 
both tick with the grip.
M r, and Mrs. Nixon Brown are 
not improving much; due to their ad. 
vancedage,
Rov. J .  (5. Warnock of College 
Corner assisted Rev. Davidson, pastor 
of the TI. P , church of Clifton, In com­
munion Sabbath. H e returned home 
Monday, morulng,
—Comb honey a t Cooper’s,
Mr. a.nd.Mrs, Bert McFarland were 
guests of Day ton friends from Satur­
day until Monday.
The following endorsement was 
passed a t - the Jamestown Farmers 
Institute, Feb; 9,1904 “ We' favor 
state and national pure food- law*, 
sod we heartily approve • of ’ and en­
dorse the work, which state food uaa' 
dairy commissioner, Hon, Horace 
Ankeny is endeavoring to acoomplisflv 
As a Farmers Institute we pledge him 
our earnest support,” The above was 
ordered published in the Herald -by 
the management of the Institute.
Behqtor J .  -G, Carson, in discussing 
the school code problem now pending 
in the Legislature, while a t bis borne 
in Xenia Saturday; expressed himself 
as being greatly in favor of the. small 
board plan, holding that such a  plan 
tends toward the divorce oF the educa­
tional institutions from politics much 
more than does , the* system Under 
which a member is elected from each 
ward; He said that the Cox crowd, 
from Cincinnati, are the chief Advo­
cates of the large board plan, and that 
while the fight is a close qne the Cin­
cinnati scheme will probably fail.
There was- an interesting dinner 
party Oil Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
J .  G* Clemens. Hiaguests had ' comp’ 
to the Farmer’s Institute, .and. accept­
ed an invitation to ' dine' with - him. 
The company comprised'" the follow 
venerable, gentlemen: The host, -Mr. 
J .  G. Clemens, fi-iyears; Mr. Samuel 
Creswelt, of near Cedarviiie, 84, Mr. 
Jackson Ballard, Of Ross' township, 
88, an.d Mr. J .  .D, Williamson, of Ced- 
a'rvillfc, 77, the ages of these four 
patriarchs aggregating 325 years. It. 
was a notable group,. .and „the - zest 
witit which they dispatched * goodly 
portion of the sumptious, meal Was 
evidence that they had safely es­
chewed the dispeptic route along
i i f t t ’rt n n t l i  *iw<iir" h W l i i t a  n n f in r^  frv l i v n  .life’s pathway, hite eating to live 
they S t i l l  find continued satisfaction 
id l i v i n g  to eat./. May their appetites 
have a long*future before- them, end 
their .activity • never grow less.— 
Jamestown Journal;
Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local application' as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. T.here 
iBotilV OHewaytojdure'deafo
is by constitutional tem cdfiflTT^ntiils
|U|*uy^ut ttohajto
jhlgutaha.toinlimmnii run luvih * TIIBlhlillV 
sound or imperlect hearing, and when it la 
entirely closed. Deafness is the jresult, and 
unless the initanimatlon'can be taken out 
and this tube restored ifi its nfirrOtil condi­
tion, hearing wil Ibo destroyed iorevef; 
nine cases out of ion are caused by Catarrh 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous service.* *
Wc will give One Hundred Dollars for any' 
case of Deafness (caused by. catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Bend for circular, free.
Brice 76c per bottle. Sold by all drug­
gists. Hall's Family Pills are the best, F, 
J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
Every Ticket Office of the Penn­
sylvania Lines is Fsee Information 
Bureau of the great World.'* Fair 
a t 8 ) .Louis in 1904. The Bureau ad­
dress a t CedSsville is ,E.S. Keyes, in 
charge of Ticket Office . A ’’Brooms” 
-booklet o f Bt, Louis hotels and boaro- 
iiig houses .location and rates, com 
iicd by the ' World's Fair Manage­
ment, can be obt'ined trom bint; 
also olherVaiusble ihformHtion,
STONED THE AGENTS.
f i n i t e  x little excitementjtook place 
in “ Pittsburg” Wedneadayjitfternooii 
when O* H , Mullenix, repreeenttog 
the Miller Mtioio Go. of Springfield, 
drove up to the home of James Buck­
ner and prooeedtd to load an organ 
■ hat the Buckuere hud bargained tor, 
but failed to make final -settlement. 
The Instrument had beeu purchased on 
the installment plan, the company 
holding a chattel mortgage on same.
While Mullemx and the driver 
\Vm. Stafford were fixing to load tlm 
instrument Airs, Buckner summoned 
her husband and* number of neigh 
burs and for a time there was somu- 
■ihing “ doing” in “ Pittsburg.” The 
driver and agent say that the ’ people 
atoned them and that they bad to ruu 
the team.to get away "from . danger, 
fbey proceeded towards Springfield 
and vlrs. Buckner swore out the afL- 
vjdavit for their arrest fdr assault 
claiming that the. men had abused her. 
Tbe. local officers notified the authori­
ties a t Clitton and the men were re 
turned. They plead not guilty before 
Mayor McFarland, their case being 
set for Wednesday February 24.
The men are out on bond signet! by 
Karlh Bull and F , B.- Milter of 
Springfield.
Things took quite a turn Thursday 
morning when Mr. Miller, the head 
of the welt khowii firm appeared and 
filed an affidavit against Sir* Buckner 
for moving property, from, one county 
to another that, is held by chattel 
mortgage. Buckner wasarrestedand 
appeared’ before Squire- Wolford. 
There haB been no trial, .The limit 
tor sueb un offense is $500 and three 
months iraprisoneut.
A CARD.
I  should consider it au act’ of in­
humanity and hardness of heart to  
leave here without contributing the 
highest respect apd warmest regards 
for the assistance and kindnesses rend­
ered by the sisters and friends' in re ­
lieving and comforting-a dear obe 
who is now beyond the. need of any­
thing earth ly ." B ut greater than my 
gratitude are the blessings of God 
which shall return to you.- Farther 
.1 heurtily commend the officers for 
promptness to duty in this sore afiuir, 
I  also certainly discerned the hand bt 
Providence in the selection of the 
funeral text by Rev. Middleton and 
the opening Paul in, “ The Lord is my 
Shepherd. „ which she bo .often quoted 
in her troubles, For several days 
previous-to death she contended fi.r 
me not to try to hold her by . prayer, 
to God, tor she wanted to go which 
sentiment was expressed by tile text 
God he with all not till we meet again 
but forever. ' Praise God from whom 
all blessings flow.
. W. Wilson.__ _
Three Potto# Opinion!
Biiffiilo, *r.~Y„ 1 6 th .-  Phy
sicisns have accepterl Dwld’s Kidney 
Pills as the standard remedy for diseas­
es of the Kidneys and' kindred com 
plaints. R, H , Dunaway, M. D„ 
of Ekmioo Ilk , say;-— “ Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured me of Diabetes after every­
thing else had failed and I  Was given 
up to die, I  have since prescribed 
them in my regular practice for every 
form o f Kidney Trouble, and have, 
never as yet Known them . to fidl.” 
Jesse L. Limes;, M, D., Bt. Johu, 
Kmiiais, says;—
“ I  prescritod Dodd’s Kidney Pills * 
for the little daughter of Mr* And M r, f 
McBride of this place who suffered 
fronvEpileptic filsfollowfiig Scarletttto 
resnlts were miraculous, J  have never 
seen anything like it.*’
M riild  Wlllisitnsoii, M* D ,, Turk* 
town, Ark, «-»ysJ—
DrKldViKidne|r Pille are the best | 
mediciiielknoW of for all form* of, 
Kidney Disease*. I believe in using i 
the remedy that relieves And cures ttijff 
patients whether ethical or not end I 
always prescribe Dodd’s Kidney Bi a 
And etu feetlfy tb«t (hey iuvaiibAlyae- 
cdmplbh s permsneut and jpsrfeot cure 
of all Kidney Gwnplaiat*,”
We do not lielleyo that 
any cough cure can be bet­
ter than White Pine Ex- 
peetorunt. I t  does ju st what 
must he done to thoroughly 
cure a; cough* I t  overcomes 
congestion and iuflumation, 
it soothes and heals the deli­
cate tissues of the air pass­
ages, it  promotes expactora- - 
tion, loosens the Cough *nd 
finally cures it  to slay cured. 
Relief is. almost immediate* 
I t  is pleasant to ■ fake and 
economical to use. When 
you mint the best possible 
cough cn re ask for 
W H ITE P IN E  EXPECT-
• - x. ■ - ; • v '  - ■ - ■ ;  ' . •
GRANT, price 25 ceiHs. ;
FAILED TO WO&C.
The Herald I* in receipt of imfor­
mation from * reliable source o f a 
meeting of tbe county central com­
mittee that wiur Judd  in secret a t  
Xenia Wednesday, pigbt. The Broad- 
stone and Smith congressional “ borne#” 
representing the Foraker faction have 
used every iuflueucejo have an early 
meeting ot the. committee that the 
different member* might be “ seen,” 
but the chairman has failed to call 
,^1 1 0 e, To head tbe presiding officer 
these two gentlemen endeavored to 
get enough members present and sign 
a p tp e r  calling a meeting over the 
chairmans bead, Rut i f  tbe report is 
true they have stumped and fallen 
for they couldn’t get the required 
number, ’ As Judge Smith has been 
a standing candidate for congress for 
several yeaia bis action in such un­
der-banded. work faus caused a num­
ber of his friends to leave him and 
public sentiment in Xenia so the re­
port says is that another candidate 
should represent Greene county in 
tbe fight. Consequently friends have' 
proposed tlie name of Judge T . E . 
Scroggy and every effort is being made 
to allow his name tp  be used in con­
nection with this office. The Judge’s 
record while on the bench will insure 
the public that he is -a safe mm. to 
repre8eut-tbe couuty* Greene, county 
dues not want a candidate that when 
he see’s he cannot laud we’ll lay down 
on the promise'that he.can huvo the 
patronage, such as, selling out the 
po8tpffices At five hundred or oue 
thousand dollars each. YellowSprings 
and Jamestown have come out strong 
for Judge’Scroggy, and there is' no 
reason wh’r GedurvilJe cahoot do the 
same th in g ,. Any how the county 
will wait patietly for Judge Scroggy’s 
decision.
$900 AND COSTS.
Mayor McFarland, last' \ Friday 
evening, assessed,* fine of $900 and 
costa against Thomas Mitchell,. Who 
was convicted - the Tuesday previous 
for violation of the liquor laws, • Mr, 
Mitchell was found guilty on nine out 
o ffhe eleven counts and the mayor 
placed a‘ fine of $100 and - costs ' for 
each of tbe nine counts. Attorneys 
Armstrong Tor. th? defense and Snod­
grass for the state, .were present. A  
bond, was prepared for Mr. Mitchell 
sighed'by Lewis W right o f Xenia 
but Mayor McFarland refused t o  ac­
cept it, Mr. Wright is the party.to 
whom Mr; J  Mitchell transierred his 
property ju st the day befo/e the , case 
came to trial. Mr. Mitchell was un­
able |o  give bond and la ij in jail from 
Friday .nigh t.p u  til Monday evening 
at which time he furnished bond sign­
ed by : Lewis Wright and "Thomas 
Harris o f Xenia. The case will be 
taken to the Common Fleas court on
D p INTEREST TO WOMEN
I t  »* doubtful if  any other sairsp*- 
p»r in tha United State* cater* .»*«»- 
oeuMully to the varieua loiane*t#M the 
home as does The Chiixigo Reeerd- 
Herald* There is a  foahioa. arthsl* i» 
every issue; a department devutad to 
interesting items of unending variety 
ooncerniog matters in which womas 
have ap*cial iutereat; Maas* QpM 
Vive’s “ Woman Beatiful” eolaion, In 
which questions concerning th* tottat, 
etc., are answered and wsc '^ul hints ate 
given; “ Meals for a Day.” including 
menus and recipes for' the three meal# 
every day; an installment o f  a high- 
grade serial story, and in addition the 
“ Storieaot the D-iy” .column on the 
editorial page, 8, E , Kiser’s humorous 
“ Alternating Currents,” the boys apd 
girls’ page and Dr, .Withrow’s article 
on the Sunday school Iessaon in the 
Friday issues; also entertaining and 
'Valuable book revipws and in the Sun­
day issues numerous special • fashion, 
household and other articles, a ll very 
interesting to. the sex, including tbe 
best full page of fashion appearing fn 
any newspaper; “ How to Be Healthy 
*nd Beautiful,” by Mrs Henry Byrnes 
“ A Page for the Home Dressmaker,” , 
and two full pages beautifully colored, 
reproducing tbe latest fashions,
A t the Citizens* Bank’ Saturday 
evening a number of interested parties 
formed u tempprary club whose object 
will be tbe bolding of weekly meetings 
for the consideration Of- the import­
a n t questions continually cropping 
out to1- worry the tiller of the soil, 
David H ilt was chosen temporary 
.chairman,' and a meeting will be held 
a t the Odd Fellows ball Saturday 
evening tbe 13th, to perfect a perma- 
bent' organization.VYellow. Springs 
News,
error-
' TlltitHM1WTBtf5tflllfll1.ESlttto,' built
farm land and town property, Feb. 
23, Extended notice elsewhere in 
this issues
Horace' Gillaugh Estate personal 
property, Feb.24. Notice bills. .
- Frank Turnbull, March 17, stock 
Bale. ■*
J* B. Browd, stock sale, March 3 l i
JOHN WEST & CO.,
D R U G G IS T 'S . ' 
ISAAC WISTERMAN,
m . n  t* m ^
■ WWaw. ■ wWWwP
’« 4 M *
*»*
liOHM
tort
Trial
n M r*, ilo rfe r
IMfRRtt Jfvxf t •*Fa«tC1ii)pvr tl. Aty Vy HikUeftkiih TdtrXDXKT ViCXiFf
KOLUtiX t t9. 144 rn* *it«  ^Km . l*y,JSk
C H IC H E S T E R ’S  E N G L IS HPENNYROYAL PILLS
' -  o'
(JO'
Word comes here-that Mr. James 
Gray of Oincinnati 5s very low with' 
typhoid fever. ' ‘ *
. C. W. Crouse was In  Columbus 
Thursday. " '
Horses,, cattle, sheep 
and hogs can best be sold, 
at public sale w hen adver­
tised from the water-proof 
sale bills, put out, by. this 
office. Cost no more than 
the otljer kind. A  free no­
tice and patent posting clips 
go w ith each order.
T H E  H E R A L D .
I )Ato!»!|il|i#P'»ki8f(l4l# i'i.'j: liiiiiiiTiiii n.i i] ii'iTii tUffli
.WWW <*wi%
Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained aid all Pal-' 
entbiujnets conducted lor MobKHatC Fttl. 
Oun Orrice it  canoaiTe u.«.P*TENTOr«oEi |and we can eecure patent in but time tiMAtboee remote ’Wajhinjftoi*. ,> Send model, drawing- or nhoto.. with: defer!#- Ition. We wd*I*e, If patentable or not, free of; icbarce. OnrfeenotdueUHpatentleaecw-ed. | 'a p«MM<trr. "How to Obtain Patent*," with: |co*t of tame in the U.S. and foreign couatrieaj 
itentfree. Addreti.
; C .  A . S N O W &  C O .
on>. Patent orncc, waaHiNwraN* 0* •* .
[Try fur Health!
2^2 South fsCriaSt,
OHicaao,3tL., Oqt. 7,1002* ^  ^. ’.m m + . >U
«MKCl.----- ------ - ----------—UM  metaUlo hoses, .Mated with. btu»
WUM)#-LdkwanklA____________  !•,•»#  Tttttmentata BeWb;joronitte. . . . . .om om ttftm  haaHidAt. no, _ 
WO# .MAAtMia An«n<re. ' 1PM.. ate**A.*iA4**«,**
_________ ud lung*
and lore. Tho doctor# pro- 
noaatod it Bright’s diwooe p d  
other* laid it  was coasumption. 
It mattered.Iittl6 to me what 
they called i t  tod 1 had no de­
sire to live. Aaister visited m# 
from St* Louis tod asked me if 
I iad  m et Wed Wine of Cardui, 
I  told her 1 had not t o d ’*he 
bought k  bottle. T  believe fhat 
itMtTedmylifo. IheUeTem«iy 
women could #ato muoh euf«r-’ 
fog i t  they bat knew of it# Valuh,
■ U ■ >vi»nilii’iwinaB*to#toNNatotoiigtoN • ■ .
Is it acting welt? Bowels 
regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer s Pills. 
The hind you have known all.< i, * -4s 9 „ Uyour life.
'h e a M ifttl  brown orriehblack? Die*
.{ .J. **,.11*1 M AifJih Hk-naa*
Don’t  you Wtof freedom from 
Take- Wl»e of Cwdul 
tod make toe aupreiae elfett U  
bewail. You d« not need to be 
» utmk, helplew wfftow. You 
mm have a  womatt’* heatih to d . 
deft whtoiu^wevk htllbt. ‘Wlky 
not cl- Wfe# H
Oftrdttl 'feem y e ^
♦daff
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Mark the date 
and
mark it well
Friday, Feb, 19, 
at
. • 9 A. M.
3 K T O  3V E O  3R  E 5
m- B* M a in  S t.
T H E  ENTIRE
Clothes, Furnishin
' SFRINGFIEBB, tX
OF
* A,
zmrT'V.'-""“wwmw*
; .  L et nothing 
keep you  away 
the bout is set* 
the day you know
». ■*
BOUGHT BY THE-
'■ Of Chicago, Illinois, A  company of capitalists 
who BUY and SELL stock of any size for 
® ? .. - spot cash, .'.= ,iJSC.',, 3 C  .. J3C. J?C.. ■ J?C
And will he sold at 27 cents on the Dollar, for ten days only,
mm
9, at 9A. I .  at 12 E. Main, Springfield, 0.
The building is now closed to re-mark and re-arrange the stock, and will open Friday, February 19th, for ro days. A 
rare chance is waiting for you, as the entire stock of clothing consists of high grade, merchant tailor made suits, cut, trimmed
 ^ 25 merchant tailored suit. Don't be affraid to buy, as every purchase made during this sale, is made with perfect safety, being back-
35 ed by The National Salvage Co., which means Y O U R  M O N EY B A C K  if they are not as we represent them to be in every 
respect. Let nothing keep you away, as an opportunity await you of a life time. W e merely ask you to come and test our state­
ment. This tremendous sale positively begins on F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  19th, A. M;, and, closes ip ten 10. days. Bring this 
M l •boT»fet^e,v; Remember thi  ^entire stock mu^t be sold. ■ *■; - ‘ ‘ ’ '• . •-
IP
V 1 
. ■
I >f"W
„>Si , 1 , ‘' i«* 1
. *- - v-
will idBt only ten days, everything will gorapidly 1
t
1:
i 7 t u n  t i u u  n  W '  mm*» i m i v i o  ww / v v
r. 5 get exactly the goods'nieutioucd in this document. Remember, no 
/'po5tpqne»)erify tbis great National Salvage Co/s Bale will close in ten 
!' days. Just think of the following propueition, and- remember that,! 
‘ ajl goods herein priced cart be brougbt'back at auy time during this 1 
sale/ t • . .. ' : - - •
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
Prices, teach the lowest limit in this great sale.
'M r
Sensational Bargains in Men’s 
Boys' and Children’s Clothing
I' A- Fiijesujt o f men's clot Ik s, nil to match,' This suit is positively 
' worth §12.60- or your money refunded a t any time during the $ 
sale. J i ^  ’’ §2.08 <
Men% fipe d r w  suits of fine all wool m'lleriul in neat cheeks and 
; plan mifteaW, sold for $13 60. National Salvage Go/e price §3-88 
’• Men’s elegant business and dress suits cut in the very latest style, 
liana padded shoulder and collas, lined 'rilh 3 -X  serge,' double warp­
ed sold and actually worth $38.50, jMaiionaJ Salvage Co.’s 
price, ' w ’ $6.98
Men's fine suite in cheviots and Scotch -Plaids Worth $15 00 or 
your money refunded at any time during this sale if  you arc not * tatefleiir "^'—-- ------------ ^ . or................................................................ a . ...........
Tw 'i is pfiBitiyely word
MjEN'S fine quality suspenders, .worth 75c.
This sale . 1 '6c,
1,000pairs of gents, socks, no seam, worth 35c, . .
This sale , . . 3c.
1,000 pairs o f gents’ seamless socks,worth 50c, . ,.
This sale . 4c.
MEN'S black striped heavy working, shirts, very strong 
Regular 65c, value, •• This sale . 19c,
GENTS’ fin#, white hankcrcheif*. Regul tr  price 10c.
This sale * 2jc.
COLLARS.
Every popular style of linen collar, from the highest to. the lowest 
shape, the 25c, kind. They go afc 3c
Bilk and satin lined dress. suits- m . plain 1 and striped, 
This suit is positively worth $22.00 $7.48
Men’s extra fine dress suits in all the latest styles and shades, heavy 
S ilk  and satin lined,'equal to the finest $40.00 tailor made to order 
su it,for. ' •  - $12,48
Don’t  fail to ask to see the iiiR,
Men’s fine drpss pants • 98c
Worth $3.50 dr your money returned ■ .' ’ :
Men’s fine trousers for Sunday wear in worteds and fancy stripes, 
at, ■■■,■■ ■■■'■ ’ ■ ■■■■■. . $2.39
Positively worth$5, $6 and $7 or money refunded,
About 250 overcoats, some satin lined and others silk, Positively 
worth $22 to $35 or inoneyyelundedatany time during the cule. 
Men’s finest summer and winter underwear at less than cost of 
production. v  • $689
Boys, Suits and Overcoats,-worth $4.60, a t • 98c
3,WO pairs af hoys* knee pants, worth $1.00, at, 12c
HAT
Men’s Hat Department, comprising all'lhe latest shades and styles 
in both soil and sliifs, * .,
About 100 dozens Men's fine Hats. Many from this .lot sold for 
§3 50, and not one in the lot worth lecS than $2 50, All go at, 89<i
Mens, fine Hate in Dunlap and Yoeman sh'npes, Sold the world 
ov.er for $400 and $5 00.' National Salvage Co.a price- ' $1 39, ■
One lot of Men,* Huts, in up-to-date shapes. Worth 11.50 to $2.50 
NationalSakage Go.’sprice ' r. 33c.
LATEST SHAPES IN CAPS
■AununolHkvtTtftfa^ ““
Men s and Boys Underwear' ■ * 1 * ■' ‘ t ,
- • W e are selling Men’s and Boy’s Underwear so cheap yon cart afford 
to throw them away after you hove soiled them.
Men’s heavy ribbed re-enforce 1, double stitched, silk bound Shirts 
|  or Drawers, Pall or W inter weight, Real value, $1.75. This 
«de * "  39c.
Men’s  extra heavy Underwear; silk-finished wool, double lapped, 
silk-stitched seams. A  select production. Worth every cent of §2 50 
This sale . <> . jg Ct
Heavy Fleece-line Underwear, the kind you pay 75c. for. All sizes. 
They go a t I9c.
100 dozen suits of Underwear a t prices to meet every purse. We 
don’t ask you to lielieve ns, but come and seS for yourself what a little 
money will do during this gigantic Birgain Sale, and remember, our 
time is limited to ten days only.
DON'T MISS THE OPENING,FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, AT 9 A. M.
£nd Iren, as w e haye lady attendants to look after their; welfare.
►- j
The remaining 
stock if any after 
this sale will be 
shipped to our 
Chicago ware- 
rooms. ,
12 East Main St„
| . . • *
We caution you to come early and get first pick as this stock must
V _ ■" -i ■ i . . .  . , * • -■ ■ y. •. -* ... 4 , - < t- a ■
be sold, We have put the prices so low that these goods will not linger
WATCH FOR THE RED FRONT
Look for name 
over the door 
National Salvage 
Co., before enter- 
ing. ,
.Sp*
s>
S':
Springfield, Ohio, S?
, V '
L ■ J1' , * ’ h >A » ■* ' * .itr f n .
